Earn 100, 200, 300 or more hours of continuing education credit in Acupuncture by combining the fully approved cyber (distance learning) and classroom hours.

The On-Line programs are the identical academic curricula which have been presented internationally for 41 years. Approved National Board of Chiropractic Examiners (NBCE) Acupuncture Examination. NBCE Examination is now offered multiple times per year in numerous testing centers around the nation!

Acupuncture "Fellowship / Diplomate" Certification

New York Chiropractic College Dept. of Post Graduate Education

Spring / Summer 2016

Saigon, Viet Nam

Tallinn, Estonia

Wellington, New Zealand

Accelerated 2016 Program
Only two classroom programs to attend
Earn Certification in "Medical Acupuncture"
Fellowship (FIAMA) & Diplomate (Dipl. Med. Ac.)

International Academy of Medical Acupuncture
800-327-1113
www.IAMA.edu

Those desiring to practice the "principle of acupuncture" through non-invasive stimulation by using internationally accepted, contemporary, electronic, manual or laser application may earn certification in "AcuPoint Physical Medicine"™ by taking only the first four classes of the regular certification program!!

Does not require State or NBCE Acupuncture Certification
Achieves the same results as needle stimulation. Available to ALL patients and ALL doctors as no needles are used. Acceptable in ALL States where Scope of Practice includes Physical Therapy.
Acupuncture Certification

Earn FELLOWSHIP in “Medical Acupuncture”

FIAMA

Earn DIPLOMATE in “Medical Acupuncture”

Dipl. Med. Ac.

This program in “Medical Clinical Acupuncture” for professionals is designed for physicians and doctoral students of all healing disciplines. It specifically deals with the theory, philosophy, diagnostic methods, and specific acupuncture techniques and practices of both ancient and contemporary origin. Acupuncture physiology, meridian pathways, special points, practical and theoretical Laws of Five Elements and effectively applying the concepts of acupuncture into an existing practice is essential. Ear (Auriculotherapy), Cervical, Hand and Korean Hand systems are included. This is without question the most practical dynamic, clinical applicable program of this type.

Inquire about special discount registration fee

15 hour CE per module ... “Distance” or “Classroom

Fee per class. Only pre-registered notified in event of class alteration.

*Individual State education requirements vary. Check your State.

(Low One) FELLOWSHIP (FIAMA) 105 HR

Seven individual modules: .... Class #1, #3, Classroom

Class #2, #4, #5, #6 and #7 “Distance Learning”

Special accelerated program

- Doctors & licensed health practitioners registered within 20 days ....... $320
- Doctors & licensed health practitioners (with no pre-registration) ....... $350
- Support Staff earn “Clinical Technician” paid 20 days in advance .... $225
- Student with college I.D earn FIAMA after graduation Fee per class .... $225
- “Fellows” (FIAMA / FIACA) (repeat) includes administrative fee .... $275
- Examination Fee (Class #7) Fellowship (FIAMA) certificate .... $75
- Examination Fee “AcuPoint Physical Medicine” .... $55

(Low Two) DIPLOMATE (Dipl.Med.Ac.) 105 HR

Modules #8 through #14

All Seven modules conducted through “Distance Learning” Each 15 hour distance module (105 hour program with focus on TCM principles)

- Students currently taking Level One (Each Level 2 module) .... $275
- Non current student (Level One) fee per module .... $320

*Level Three) 30 CASE STUDY Presentation 120 HR

- 120 hours College credit) .... $700 (no College credit) .... $300

*Available only to those who have completed Fellowship (Low One)

Examination Fee (Class #7) after first four classes. Continue classes #5, #6 and #7 to earn Fellowship (FIAMA) for those qualified.

Meets NAET requirements for select licensed health professionals. Contact NAET for details.

License Renewal: Appropriate applications relating to credit hours for license renewal in selected States have been executed for these programs. For information regarding these applications, please contact the NYCC Post Graduate Department at 800 434 3955.

The presence of a speaker or an exhibitor does not represent an endorsement by NYCC nor does it endorse the quality of a discussed product.

Inquire about special discount registration fee

Register Early
Classes Fill